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A LIVELY OLD SHARK
HE MADE RAPID TIME FROM MONTO
VIDEO TO PERNAMBUCO.
The Pent Sonnila Inpredlblo, bn h
Orator At ho Maro' Clwb Told
Storr and Dlaplar
ed a SoiTonlr of the Enat.
"The opoed attained by gouth Atlan
tic ebarks in tlicir efforts to arrive at
desired points within tíie least possible
apace of time," said No. 18, who tined
to be in the navy and in now a clerk In
tlia navy addruwrfng the
lost meetinir of the Washinirton Liars'
clnb, 'ha long been a nbject of scien
tific invpftigution. I don't know the
exact number of knots they havo been
found to make within the space of an
ordinary fonr bonr watch, but if a
onth Atlantic shurk can't beat an alba-Irw- n
when it comes to speed I'll eat ruy
bug and hammock and ditty box.
"Now, there are some sharks down in
the sonth Atlantic that don't like to
find themselves too near the equatorial
water?, and yet they want to have olen- -
ty of room to prowl. They've gut the
temperatrtre or water thut units them
best fiKwrcd oot to a nicety, and they
know that on tbe other sido of the eqna-tori-
line there's just as good water,
and water of the same degree of
as that in which they're fool-
ing aronud when they got to thinking
on this subject.
"Well, what do they do when they
gat to worrying over the cramped pnce
they find tlieuistlvcs cn one
side of tha line or the other 1 Why.
they jnst make a dash across tuj line.
That's all. They know that the eqna-tori-
lino is a trocha of water that's n
heap too hct for their constitntions and
that they can't stand monkeying nruund
in the wuter on that lina too long, and
so thoy jnst hop over it, lickctty cnt. xr.
fust that you can't sea their fins foi
dntt.
"I remembiT once, when I was
the old Ticonderoga, a thing happened
that gave tis a lino on the sped ot
sharks when they take it into their
heads to got speedy. We got into tin
port of Montevideo one morning at it)
o'clock. It was on a Monday. April 12.
Montevideo harbor la full cf sharks, and
tbe men forward got to fishing over th?
aide for tbein in cider to get their spint
to make walking Bticirs of them. One
hnge man eater was landed nftiT great
difScrtUy with thecombined streiiKlh of
the whelo watch on deck, and he had to
be clubbed with bulaying pins and cap-
stan bars for an fcour before be gave up
and cashed in.
"Well, wo cnt bim open, and, gentle-
men, what do yon suppose we futiud
Inside of him? Why, as fine a mold
watch and chain as yon ever saw in
yor.r li fa I Not on ord:a;iry m::;r.te and
accrud hand wutch, but ona of those
watches that give the date, the day of
the week, the phases cf the moon and
the whole thing. Well, pira, yon can
imagine our astonishment when we
snapped the case cf this watch open
and found that it had Etopped at exact-
ly 4 p. ni., April 11, the day before we
got into Montevideo.
"The skipper of our ship reported
this fact to the townspeople of Monte-
video when he went ashore, feeding con-
fident that Borne prominent citizen of
that town had inadvertently permitted
himself to be made a meal of by an
epicurean shark. He catnrally conclud-
ed that tho victim must have been a
prominent citizen to pack such a swell
timepiece around with him. Nobody
was inissins out of tho cocnlatlon of
Montevideo, and tbe thing looked al
mighty mysterious.
"Well, we remained In tbe harbor of
Montevideo for bíz weeks makinir re
pairs, and in that time the shark and
watch incident was practically forgot
ten. We were just upon the point of
pulling out for northern waters when
the British ship Cardiff, from Pernain-buc-
Brazil, put into Montevideo. Tbe
Cardiff's mate was in command, and
ho bad a queer story to tell of how the
command had fallen to bim. It seems
that on April 11 the skipper, returning
to the ship from Pernanibnco in his
long boat, bad slipped in stepping on-
to tbe float leading to the ship's gang-
way and fallen into tbe water. Before
the boat's crew bad a chance to pull
him buck into tbe stern sheets there
was a swish ond the skipner was being
packed off in the jaws of a gigantic
tuaru.
"You'll remember that this happened
on the afternoon of April 11. Well,
thcro wouldn't have been anything re-
markable about this if the mate in com-
mand of the Cardiff hadn't happened to
mention that the skipper bad a valu
able watcb on bis person when the
shark got him. Our commanding.ofiicer
Heard about this, sad he looked np the
mate and asked him what kind of a
watcb it was. The mate exactly de
scribed the watch that wo bad taken
out ot tho shark's stomach in Monte- -
vidoo on tit, aiorrdng of Aitil 12, and
Ninety Per Cent.
Of the people are afflicted with some
lorm of butnor, and tbls causes a
variety of disease. Tbe reason wby
Hood's Sarsanarllla cures when all
others fall Is found In fact that It
effectually expells tbe humor. Scrofu-
la, salt rbeuui. bolls and all emotions
are permanently cured by this great
medicine.
Hood's Tills are the best family
and livor tonic. Gentlere
able sure. 1
when our skipper slióvced It to bim he
instantly Identified it.
"Now, ail that anybody who drmts
inis nas got to ao in order to linn oni
how many thousand miles Pemambuco
is from Montevideo is to measme the
scale on the atlas of South America.
That shark only hit the high places injumping from Pernanibnco to Monte
video, und if there's any douCter of this
narration here present, why, here's the
sliurk s spine," and No. 18 of the Liars'
clnb held np a 25 cent malacca stick.
'i'bj quarterly medal was bestowed
upon No. 18 by unanimous vote.
Washington Star.
Tha Widen.
It is said by an Atchison cynic that
se soon as a woman is a widow the loses
all fixedness of pnrpoe and can be tun-
ed in her plans as easily as tbe weather-
cock on a larn. The women will sniff
at it, but a woman who has once had a
husband to do tbe deciding is at a dis-
advantage when she has no one to blato
the way. Atchison Globe.
A Narrow Kitcupe.
Thankful words written by Mrs.
Ada E. Hart, of Groton, S. I). "Ws
taken with a bad cold which settled
on my lungs; cot pb set In and finally
terminated In consumption. Four
doctors gave me up, saying I could
live but a short time. I g:irc myself
up to my Savior, determined If I could
oot stay with my friends on earth 1
would meet my absent ones above..
My husband was advised to get Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds. I gave It a
trial, took in all eight bottles. It bus
cured rue, and thank God, I am saved
aud now a well and beallhy woman."
Trial bottles free at all druggist.
Refulur size 50c. and$1.00. Guaran
teed or price refunded. 1
The biggest deal lu tha way of a
land 6ale has just been consu in muted
by Dr. E. li. Perrln fur the l'crrin
Land and Cattle company by which
nearly 1,500,000 acres of land belong-
ing to that company changes into tbe
bauds of J. Addison Addicks, of Del
aware, and tbe company Mr. Addicks
represents. The company will
place about a half million
nbeep on this tract, aud those conver-
sant with sheep industry know th it
industry takes money to carry It tn
and is a profitable source of iudustiy
to bring money Id, and a great uioaos
of keeping money in coustaut circu
lation. Williams News.
According to Col. Kuacbel's figures
t::c territory contains 73,301,100 acres,
of which 5,C0O,OOC acres has been given
outright to tbe tcrritoiy and cannot
be sold for less than 13 per acre. In
udditlwu boiuc 3,804, 1ÜJ acres may be
leased for not less than 2 ccats an
acre. If ail the latler be rented at(be minimum rate the territory will
have an income therefrom of $70,000
per year. This will help to make the
financial staudiug of '.lie territory even
more sure thau ft is as present aud
should be an inducement for outside
capital to Invest In tho territory.
The Santa Fe tried an oil sprinkler
on its sandy roadbed from Los Angelo'
to Uedundo Bc&cb, seventeen miles
und fouud that It worked very satis
factorily. Before tbe cost of keeping
up the good work could be determined,
however, the Dustlcss ltoadbed com-
pany, which owns the patent on an
oil spriukler, served notice on the road
that the machine was an infringe-
ment, and tbe Santa he stopped work.
Arizona Is in tbe easy chair this year
as mining Is increasing at a gratifying
rate tbe ranges aro the best they have
been In ten years and the farmers and
fruit growers have harvested excellent
crops. Prosperity reigns In spite of the
carpet bag governmcut tbat is a curse
to any country. With statehood,
Arizona would rapidly forge to the
front.
Thut Throbbing- Headache
Would quickly leave you, If you
used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
tbeir matchless merit for ick aud
nervous headaches. Tbcy make pure
blood and strong nerves aud build up
your health. Easy to lake. Take
them. Only 25 cents. Money back if
not cured. Sold by all druggists. 1
Cabin" is the name of a
log cabin at Chico springs, twenty-fiv- e
miles east of Springer, this territory.
Tbe cabin Is located on tbe Maxwell
land grant, was built years ago by
Stephen W. Dorsey, aud was occupied
a number of times by Col. It. G.
T. Rouaultof Las Cruces has sold
bis entire output of tomatoes for tbls
year to au Albuquerque wholesale
flrm. Mr. Ilouault bas also disposed
of all of bis cbilo crop and could sell
ten times tbe quantity be raised tbls
year.
The old bells of Santa i'e and Socor-
ro tbe first to ring out in tbo United
States, were likely cast from copper
transported from tbe Santa Ella and
Hanover mines. New Mexican.
pT1' Iti TT"
i8i)9. DlBgUOoplatl
Superintendent
Clramatantlnl
Comery Bros, have been digging a
well near here fur ranch purposes and
at a depth of a liflo more than a
hundred feet came In contact with a
peculiar formal ion which shows prom
inent evidences of crude petroleum.
Others have struck oil in sinking wells
In this locality, but until recently
nothing of importance bas been
thought of it Win. Lane was sink-
ing a well north of town a few years
ago and struck a considerable quantity
of oil, nothing further was done as
water for ranch purposes was the ob-ject sought but now that other strikes
hvc been made more elaborate Inves-
tigations will follow. White Oaks
E'L'lo. . '
It takcar load of beer per day
to quench the thirst of Phoenix.
Npnins (Irratrit Nrpcl.
Mr. I!. V. Olivia, of Barcelona,
Spain, spends his winters at Aiken, S.
C. Weak nerves had caused severe
paius In the back of his head' On
using Electric Bitters, America's
greatest blood and nerve remedy, all
pain scon left bim. lie says this
grand medicine is what bis countrv
needs. All America knows that It
cures liver and kidney trouble, purifies
the blood, tones up tho stomach,
tho nerves, puts vim. vig-
or and new life into every muscle,
nowe and organ of the body. If weak
tired or ailing you need it.. Every
bottle guaranteed, only 50 cents.
Sold by all Druggists. 1
"Our baby wan sick fur a month
with severe cough and catarrabai
fever. Although we tried many rerui-tiie- s
she kept getting worse until we
used One Minute Cough Cure it re-
lieved at once and cured her In a few
days." II. L. Nance, Prln. High
School, Btuffdab, Texas. Roberts &
Leahy Mercantile Company.
WHAT ISSUILOH7
A grand old remedy fur cough, colds
and consumption; 'used through the
world for half a century, bas cured
innumerable cancs of Incipient con-
sumption and relieved many In ad-
vanced stages. If you are not satis-fle-
with .the results wo will refund
your money. Price 25 cts., 50 eta.
indil.00. For sale by McG rath Bros.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspep-M- a
because its are such
thut it can't help doing ro. "Tbe
public can rly upon it as a master
remedy fur a'.l disorders arising from
Imperfect diyesiion." J allies' M.
Thomas, il. I) , lu American Journal
of Hi allh, N. Y. Roberts & Leahy
Mercantile Company.
You Nil mo rue it
Croup Is the terror of thousands of
rouii; mothers because Its outbreak Is
so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's cough and consumption cure
acts like magic in esses of croup. It
has never been known to fall. The
worst cases relieved immediately.
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1,00. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.
Kodol Dyspcp.il i Cure
digests food without aid from the
stomach, and at the same time heals
and restores the diseased digestive
organs. It Is the only remedy that
does both of these things and can be
relied upon to prrmantly cure dyspep-
sia. Itoberts & Leaby Mercantile
Company.
MANY A I.OVKU
Has turned away with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an offen-
sive breath. Karl's clover root tea
purifies the breath by Its action on the
bowels, etc., as nothing else will
Sold for years on absoluto guarantee.
Price 25 cts., and 50 cts. For sale by
McQrath Brothers.
Irritating atingí, biles, scratches,
wounds and cuts soothed and healed
by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. a
sure and safe application for tortured
fleh. Beware ot counterfelis. Rob-
erts & Leabv Mercantile company.
VUf TKY IT.
If Shiloh's cough and consumption
cure, which Is sold fur the small sun
of 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00, does not
cure take the bottle back and we will
refund your money. Sold for over
fifty years on this guarantee. Price
23 cts. and CO ct.For sale by McGrath
Brothers.
One Minute Cough Cure quickly
cures obstinate Rummer cougbs and
colds. "I consider it a most wonder-fn- l
medicine, quick and safe." W.
W. Merlon, Mayhew, Wis. Roberts
Si Leahy Mercantile Company,
KICK UKAI1ACHKM.
The cure for overworked woman
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, the great blood
purifier and tissue builder. Money
refunded If not satisfactory'. Price 25
and 50 cts. For sale by McGrath Broa
Quickly cure constipation and re-
build and invigorate the entire system
uever gripe or nauseate De Witt's
Little Early Risers. Roberts &
Leaby Mercantil Company.
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Thjs Libkkal is la receipt of an Id
vlUtlbn and a complimentary ticket
from tbe UdIoo Fair Association
The Association's Oflh annual fair will
be held at Springer, New Mexico
from September 20th to 29th. Tbe
Liberal trusts tbe fair will be a sue
cess.
A XOiBKii of papers In tbe territory
are running an advertisement of tbe
Kew lork atar, which offers prizes to
the persons who make the most words
out of certain letters. The postolllce
department has pronounced this ad
verllsloR a lottery scheme, and forbid
tbe transmission through tbe mails of
papers carrying the advertisement
If tbe advertisement Is n it dropped
some readers oí the termo 'lul papers
will fail to get tbem.
Amono other attracllor.s at the ter-
ritorial fair at Albuquerque will be an
electrical representation of the battle
of Manilla, a tcorls tournament, base
ball games, bicycle and horse races,
parades, and Dry works. Without
doubt the fair this year will be more
interesting and nioro enjoyable than
any ever held by the association.
Piotwitust unding the loss of tbe Sun
Felipe bMcl, which was burned last
week, ibero will be plenty of accommo
cations for all visitors, l'rcsldcut
McCrelgbt confidentially informs tbe
Liberal that tbe Midway rialsanee
will be a hot number.
Fbkd W. Hlouek has been appoint
ed lieutenant in one of tbe new rcgi
menta that is now being organized,
and credited to Arizona. Fred served
with distinction in tbe Rough Riders,
and received a certifícate of merit, be
log oDe of the 180 men who received
such a certificate for unusual bravery
during tbe fighting in Cuba. Al
though Lieutenant llugbec is credited
from Arizona bis home is as much in
Lordsburg as at any place, be having
for several years been In the train
service on this division, making this
town one of his stopping poluts. His
many friends here rejoice wltli blm
over this well merited appointment.
Tns Spenazuma miniug company
has Died papers in the ofllce of the
secretary of the territory giving notice
that It had increased its capital to
110,000,000. Why it did not Increase
it to one hundred million is not
known. Tbe certificate says that
among its directors are li. Y. McKeys,
E. Tcnnington, and W. C. Wallls, all
of Doming. When the company was
first organized these gentlemen ac-
cepted positions on the board of di-
rectors, as an accomodation to the
company, as it was necessary to have
some residents of tbe territory on the
board. Some months ago, when tbe
true status of tbe company was ex-
posed, all these gentlemen resigned
from the board, refusing to lend their
names to such an outQt. If their
names are signed to these papers Died
with tbe secretary it is probable they
are forgeries.
Tiik yellow journals of the country
have now turned all their attention to
Gen. Otis, and put in full time criticis-
ing him. They did so much of it that
tbey thought be was going to be fired
bodily, and to tlnd out just when be
was going to be let out a reporter In-
terviewed Secretary of War Hoot
bout the matter Saturday, and got
tbU reply: "You may say that
neither President McKlnlcy nor my-
self has ever thought about displacing
Gen. Oils or limiting bis authority.
We have not even mentioned this sub-ject In our discussions. We both not
only believe, but absolutely know,
that Gen. Otis bas done as well with!
the facilities at bis command as any
voay couia Dave none, we known a
belter man could not be fouod for tbe
command. Put this as strong as you
cao find language to put it." That
statement ought to settle this qucs
tioo so it will tay settled. The War
Department believes that Gen. Otis
cao end the rebellion within three
months after the rainy season cuds;
that when the snow begins to melt in
tbe corners of fences up In New Eng-
land nest spring, there not only will dbe no Insurrection la the Philippines,
but there will be a pretty decent sort
it a government there, and tbe poople
will eojoy the change.
Tna Silver City Independent print
lh following regarding the affairs in
the tax collector's ofllce: It is a noto-
rious 'act that the people of Grant
county pay their taxes in better pro-
portion tbau any other couoty In the
entire territory of New Mexico, and
this alone is an apt Illustration of the
prosiicrlty befmr enjoyed In this
section. An Independent re-
porter last week obtained some inter-
esting Information on this subject
from the ofllce of the collector and
treasurer, John L. liurhsldc. The tax
roil for the year 1809 amounted In
round numbers to over $111,000. (if
this sum over O.I.COO has been collect-
ed, the exact balance remaining due
and delinquent being ?18,035.79. In
ISt7 the roll was Í 117,000 and tbe col-
lections ?!M5.noo. the balance uncollect-
ed in exa'Jt figures being 121,381.87.
In both these years the per cent col-
lected Is considerable over 90 percent,
and these figures would he even better
were It not that the railroads and II
the heaviest taxpayers refuse to set-
tle the levy made for Judgments ob-
tained against the county, claiming
the same was uncollected. The bal-
ance uncollected on the 1890 roll has
now been reduced to ill.oUO.OO, while
only Í9.700 remains on the roil for 1S!,".
Tbe people of Grant county are not
tax dodgers. Tax collections for the
month of July, aerated a total or
iir.,o:t9.30. The receipts are from tbe
following sources: Taxes of 18ÜJ,
323.43; taxes of 1890, $818.95; taxes of
I8U7. $4,101.50: taxes of 1S93, 8,090.62:
general license, 300.00: gambliug li-
censes, $2.50.00; liquor licenses, $0o0.3G.
The Headlight says the Liiieual
was mistaken In saying that Lec Uccd,
the cowboy who died from small pox
in Dcuiing, had escaped from bis
nurse, and that the exposure hastened
his death. The Headlight siys be
never was out of the bouse. The in-
formation came direct to tbe Liiieual
from T. J. lirown, the foreman of the
Diamond A company, for which com
pany Reed was working previous to
bis death.
The Ron thing and heal In? nrrtnnrtlna
of Chamberlain's eoimh temerle it- -pleasant taste and prompt and per-
manent cures, have made it a greatfavorite with the Deonlu even-where- .
For sale by the Eagle drug mercantile
company.
A Frightful lilnntler
Will oftco cause a horrihlo. horn
scald, cut or bruise, ltucklen's Arnica
salve, the best In the world, will kill
me nam ana nromnt v hea t. nnrc
old sores, fever sores, ulcers. m
felon, corns, nil skin eruptions. Hostpile cure on earth. Onlv 2.1 e.ts. a hnv
Cure guaranteed. Sold by all drug-gist, i
Hamilton Clark, of Chauncey, Ga.,
ays be suffered with Itching piles
twenty years before trying DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, two boxes of
which completely cured him. Iieware
oi wormiest ana dangerous counter- -
felts. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile
Company.
Eilurate Yonr Isoivem With Casrnrrt.Cundir fTnthnrtlr.
..n.....i ,10c, .5c. Ií C.C.C.fail.iIrucülui.r.r.miuní ie rever.....,.,
Ilull.irU's fenow Liniment.
This invaluable rcmedv is ono fhnt.
ought to be iu every household. It
will cure your rheumatism, nenrn'ohi
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frostedIceland ears, soro thn.at.
cheat. If vou have lame b:ie.li ir. win
mre It. It nenotnites to M.i sont r
tbe disease. It will cure stiff h.lniu
and contracted muscles after all rem- -
nies nave rai ed. T msn uuim i,..been crinóles for vrnr ln iuui.. i..i.
. ' .l.v, WillJaro s snow liniment, and thi own n wav
their crutches and been able to walkis wen us ever. It wi cure von. Prior.W cents. Free trial bott.l nr. v:,tdrugstore. i
To to Vunallpatlon Forevrr.
II C. C. C. full locure. ilrut'ulMa refund ,,.,.,.
DUNCAN AND Sai,OMl).VIM.K,
Mall and Exprran I.lne.
Stage leaves Solomonvilln Mnmhn- -
Wednesdays and Frid 'A 'A Sit. 7 tl iti
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m.. making close connection with the A. &
M. Ky. Leaves Duncan TnesibinThursdays and Fridays at 12 ui..irriiiig at Solomonvillo at (1 p. in.This line Is eouined with nl
Concokd Coaches, Filio Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare $o. Low charges for extra
laggage. J be quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon- -
lile. uaii Gkkn. Pmn.
Holonionvillc, A. T.
For Over Firtr Vcari.
An Old and Wkll-Tiiik-d Rkmriiv.
Mrs Wlnslow's SiMithing Syrup hasbeen used for over üftv vears hv
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.It soothes the child, softens the viitui
allays all palo, cures wind colic, and is
me nest rcineuy for Diarrhoea. Ispleasant, U) tne taste. Sold bv Drmr
gists in every nart of the. wi.rM
i wenty-- u ve cents a bottle. Iia viiino u
incalculable, lie sure and nsk fur Mra
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
oiuer Kino.
RJarataVour lluwuli With rusenrnta.Canily ("nthnrtte, euro con.ulpntloii forver.lOc.aic. It C. C. C. I .ill, dnitKmsr.liiiul monc,
Yon art In m It ud Fix
Iiut we will cure yoti if you will pny us.
Men bo are Weak, Nervous and ci. bili-ta- d
surlerin? from Nervous Debility.
iemioal weakness, and all the eltocta of
early evil habits, or luW inuiscrotione,
wnica ieaa to I'remainre uecay, conninip-tio- n
or iustanity, should send for and read
the book of lifx, pivinir particular lor
borní cure, bent (euled) free, by ad
reinir Dr. P.irkr' Meiltcal und f.rgir
cal inatite, 151 North P.prnce St.. Nat.li-Til- l.
Tenn. They irnarantee a cure or no
par. The Sunday Mnrninir.
fitter Dinner
To asalst digestion, relieve distress
after euilng or drlnkhifr oo bearUly,
to prevent const ipatlon, tako
ncazl'a PHIa
Bcld everywhere. '5 cents.
A Mother Trill How Khe arad I
little Maoghter'a Life.
I ntn the Mother of elirht children
and have I'il.a great deal of experience
with medicines. Last Fuminer my
nine daughter had tho dysentery InIts worst form. We thought she
would dio. 1 tried evervthlnií I could
think of, but, not hlny aecmo'1 to do
her any good. I saw by nn mWtrtise-ttien- t
in our paper that Chamberlain's
C'.iie, cholera and diarrhoea remedy
m highly recommended and sent.
a:.d got a bottle at once. It proved
to be one of tho very est medicines
wo ever had In lho house. It saved
my littic diuuhter's life. 1 am
anxious for every mother to know what
an excellent, medicine it is. Had Iknown it ai. first It would have saved
me a drcat deal of anxiety and mylittle daughter much suffering.í ours truly, Mus. Gko. 1 Hi'iiiuckUlery, U. I. For sale by the Eagle
drug mercantile company.
'A Fair Outside Is
a Poor Substihttt- -
For Inward Worth'
Good health, inwardly, of
the kidneys, liver and bowels,
is sure to come ifHood's Sar-sapari- lla
is promptly used.
This secures a fair outside, and a
conppquent vigor in th frame, with the
glow of health ori the cheek, good
appetite, perfect d.geition, pure blood.
Catarrh " I have hid no return of the
catarrh wfdeh troubled roe for years, since
Hood's Snrsnj.arlüa cured .:ie."' Mrb. JobMabtik, Washington St., Ocdcnsl-irg- , N. Y.
Dyspepsia -- " Complicated Kitii liver
and kidney trouble, I suffered for yearsWith dyspepsia, with severe pains. Hood'sBursaparilla made mo strong and hearty."J. H. ICmebton, Main Street, Auburn, Me.
llnnd't cure llrerlil; tin nonjrrllatint nd
only clli,irtlclo"t'.!I villi iliinu1 Sjrimaril
.
JIM LEE
OHCB CI rnnnfin
TWENTr-OX- E MEALS FOR $3.00
LORDSUUItG, N. MEX
Arizona c Hew Mexico Bail way
TIME TABLE.
Timk Table
No. 14
Juno S) lOt.
Mountain Time. TRAIN
STATIONS No. I No 3
Clifton I.v amiB:4r, fi:4r a inNoi-t- Hiiljtiff 7:lii ii ni 0:1o a mHouth Hiilinif 7:in a H:ir, a m(liiihi-l- Ar' 7: if a in il:iii n mOuthrio Lvi 7:to a ml 1:4i a in
-- t oronmlo H:(.M u 7:iwiuj a mSlielilun .. S: 6 u tn T:'Jit a inÍMuicMn Ar S:45 n mi 7: 15 a inixincan Lv a in T:ííu a inSuininit " 2 tl:.Wi H n K'i'ji .Lordbburg- - Ar! 1 li':.'.i u m! S:4U a ui
TlMK Taui.k
GOINaNo. It,
soitruJuno 23, 1st. i:h H-
S
Mountaiu Time. THAIS
STATIONS. KO.2 NO, 4
I.or'tHinir(f . . . .Ari H!:f li ui 1. (IT, mSummit .. .. l,v I I'l in II :.V, a inIu noun W 2:0(1 p in .':IS p mIiunc'.ui. . , .. ..Ar p in 12:Hi u inSlioliion ..I.v 1 2:2ñ p ne 1:10 p mC'oronuilo v in, j :u i inCiillhrio 4 3 :( i in 1 p in(, ut hrlo .Arl i):M l in 2:00 p mPoiith Hldlna .Lv ft 3:4 p in 2::) p niNorth i;n. 3:4ri p 111, 2:40 p mClitton Á 4:lr. i mi 3:lll p in
Trains stop on slirnul.
HrTraln ru n ilallj- - oxcept Ctindays.
All Trains wll' reilueo BKed to 10 miles perhour In "York's 'ai:yon."
1 S Passeiis-e- r Trains.
PASsKNneit iiii,
Clifton to North Sliilm? I .30
" " Homll SUliilK III
:: :' :::::: :i
.. .. : 13 uumon 1 ui
l i'-
rummii j()
" Lorilelmrit j. .'"i,','.'.'.'.' i,,Children tmtwcenlivo and twelve years of
tr.T! I'smiiii earrled free witheachfull rurv. aud AO pounds with each half
Jauks Colvchocn,
Generul Sujieiliilendent.
French Chop House
Meals served all Day and ail Nijflit.
Short Orders served. You pay only for what
you order.
GOOD COOK EVERYTHING CLEAN
I.. I.OIIK, I'roprletor.
ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitor,
AH business will rvoeive prompt attention
O ftlce: Itooms8and 4 Bhephard Uuiidin
nultarutroot.
BILVEH CITY NEW MEXICO
nonEüci - ARIZ.
THE
A favorlto:resort foi tlione who arc In favor
of tliojfreecoinntce of silver. Miners, Pros-
pectors, Kanchors and Stockineu.
Music Every Night.
CUOICI
Wines Xjlq.ij ora
and Cig-ars- ,
Of the most popular brands.
8. KDTHEHFOUD Ic CO.
Morencl Arizona
MEXICAN" SALOON
mc Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Rrandles and Im- -
ported Cigars.
Vino Fino. Wh.sk.e. de Komuekr, Cogna
rrnn"c'puros Importado.
NOBTKÍAITABES,
liorer.cl Arizona
SiLOON
SARTOKIS A CARRASCO, I rp..
brandies, wines and fine
Havana Cigars.
Ppanisu Opera each nlht by a trr.upo of
Trained Coyotes.
Morrnel Arizona
liiililUll SALOON
Tho Favorite of .Morencl, Arizona.
Douhlo Stamp Whlrkies-Cullfor-nla Wines
warranted I'uro Grape Jiilco-Forcl- Kn
and Domestlo Clpurs-- A Quiet ttesort-Cally- and
Weekly Papers Always
on hand, if tbo malls don't fall.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper cotn-paey- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
W.L.DO'JSLAS
XS. C02D0VAW.v. cau;
..4S3FlECAtfiK:5KI!a
m-iWy- i 3.5?PDlKE.aS(,,pfl.
t4 if'inini..
tXTHA riNZ- -
" L 1 J (.11 í
vvrr tins miüion reup:s wear t!d
Y7. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our .Iioes ero cqaaliy satisfactory
They give ho b?it ri!u; f r thn meney.1 hoy equal cit.to.-- sh.s In style and tit.1 heir wearing qeaüties are unsurpassed.The prices are unii.irin.sia.r.nd on ulo.I'rom $i ta $j suved over other makes,if your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by
dealer, whose name will shortly appear here
niuufl numuu. Apply ai ouee.
COUNCIL. ROOMS
Choice Wines, Liuuorsand.IIavana Cigars
Operatlo and other musleal solectiona ren
dered each nlsrnt for the entertain-
ment of patrons.
Dally and weekly newspapers and other pert
oaieaison file,
For full partioularsceilon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON . AÍUZONA
U.'C. OURLINGAME & CO.,
5v?av nrnpc.. chemicaltl lJ I IUÍ. LABORATORYttliihrdlnCtordo.lfA. Samples by mailorxprrs will receive Drom-- t 4nd ra refill allenlinn
Gcncanffatlon Tests wib.,ore.r'io.d lit,.
ii:im..ae -..
AT
NCURECTIPATIOtL-- í
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED rVr.
La
pis anil bnnklrt rr. Ai). PTKItl.lNH RRItKllV
yAí
MitJ.
'w'- - y'.rr-iVv-
msi LLCS
UI 1'aso,
The E Table Tcvn;
cnd teds.
G-e- o. IEee"b
COUNCIL OF
Cure at Home Blood Po30uing in all
O.,
"J-J
VtVefc
I
AND
and
in
Cuijs
If suffering unv of nr Inherif..,! Tjir,ii n.i.nn r.r,..
Rheumatism. Taralvsis. 1'rlvate
fans, rou can lie cured at home
rliiriiin.
ii ri ri
2
Will
from form
with
r:ii.Pt. (f r..
secure uic comninco skill or a staflof and with
larae and In such at Hot SpringAny case tbey ucccnt for whn 1, r,, n ,.mn,.0 .,i. Hi..inn.
cure will bo to free board, room and at their latltutlon until cured. No nostrums or used, but special remedie
or each case, and to suit the Rt.aoo nf th rikM rr.
est, expert is what you need.
tion uianKh sent secure from od receipt of 2 cent stamp for dos.
aire.
HOT CO., or I'. O. Dox 110.
Hot Akk.
banish pain
and Dfolono- - life.
aim you can
IMl4rityinlrn...l.l.l
U. t4Vi .,t i, i itlo C"-- I. UIfíiiir14J 1114 Iflr-- ll 1!.
L(l4tflL P4ss IsHiiCUH9 1k
THE
, '
W ski su 1V satal,
Cipr
ASUFACTCEEKS
PHYSICIANS.
Etatres, Scrofula. Cancer ElieufiiatLinl- -
Cuaiautced,
HilLIllU
ezt '
Gccdrccms ccmfcrtafcle
eontntrlons
OonorrhoM. WonUnol.
Eminent Tiivslclans Specialists
a experience observation t reating diseases
treatment, r-
without a entitled treatment
cure-all- s
particular nan.ienlar
treatment
Address
üuu,
J
WostryU j"1,'',1',,
observalloh
SPRINGS TREATMENT
SrniNos,
They
perfect safety at small cost. You Can
A book of full partlculors with ques
ONE
L 1 GIVES
RELIEF,
si w r.L r.
ten tor live cents.
.!! (JW haul I.V uiil "UOiui.
4Tsaf luiula .. .7 J l
No matter what the matter is, one will do you
get
avestern liberal.
LORDSBUUG. AUGUST, 25 1890.
Hay fever Is becoming the fashion-
able ail men t lo Lordsburg. Have you
got It?
Ed Malono Is enjoying a vacation
likewise the cool breezes and waves on
tbe California coasU
H. C. Day of Duncan one of tt.e
Graham county supervisors, was In
Ibe city Saturday.
V. Jl. Small returned from bin Call,
fornla trip Wednesday mornine. In
time to attend the funeral of his niece,
Mrs. M. M. McNecr.
The Cllflou Saloon has been under-
going some much needed repairs the
last week, and now there Is no danger
of Its front falling over.
The coal tipple which the Southern
Pacific built here so many months ago
received Its Q rbt coal this week. It
way be used in another year.
Thos. Fox has leased and bonded
the Copper Glance mine near Stein's
, Tass to O. K. Nelson. The lease runs
for a year, and tho bond covers an
equal time.
J. A. Leahy has been requested to
serve his country as a grand Juror at
the next term of court. That Is an
easier job than serving his country as
a soldier at Manilla.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Small desire tbe
LuiKiiAL to express their thanks to
tbe many friends who rendered them
men kind assistance during tbe sick-
ness and after tbe death or tbeir niece,
ílrs M. M. McNecr.
C. M. Shannon came down from
Clifton Saturday and went to Colora-
do Spaingn. Mr. Shannon 19 Buffering
from au attack of hay fever, and
ton Is not a hay fever resort, hence
his trip to Colorado
Col. It. S. Koight was In from the
river the flrstuf tho week. lie suy
there has been more rain in this neigh-
borhood than there has been on tbe
river. Out there the grass has
to burn some. lie never saw
tbe glass in better shape than It is be
I wopii herpnnrl I ho rlvpi now
Martin Tclles, a son of the late Can-Üid-
Tclles, and brother of Jacharla
and Charlie Tclles, died at bis turna
on tbe Gila at three o'clock on the
: niori.ing of the 22nd. Mr. Tclles hud
been suffering from heart trouble for
tho past six months, and died fiom
It.. He leaves a wife. and six children
to mourn his loss.
General Manager Krtillschnitt, ot
the riuuthrrn Tactile, was through
town this week on a special trip, wak-
ing a general Inspection of the line.
He told the Liiiiikal that he tried to
get E. V. Clupp to make the trip with
lilm, hut, that Glapp was having too
touch fun In San Francisco to consent
to leave before the end of the muntti.
ft Mrs. Maud M. MeNeer died Monday
bight. Mrs. McXecr was a niece of
Urs. W. II. Small. Slits was twenty -
'four years old. and hud lived a g viii
share of her life in Lordsburg.. .Her'
husband died suddenly a few. month'
ago. Last week a daughter-wa- s born
to her, and she could not stand the
6hock of the birth. She leaves beside
ber daughter aud aunt, a sifter, Ir
S. M. Chase, and a wide ..circle ol
friends to mourn her untimely death.
The publishers appear to be devot-
ing much of their energy to Improving
tbe Magazine section of tbe Los
Angeles Sunday Times. An arrange-
ment with the world-famou- s humorist
and lecturer, Itobert J. Iturdette, to
write regulary a full pago in the
Mugatino Is tbe latest feature added
to this, the most universally read lit-
erary publication In the Southwest.
Mr. Ilurdett's opening budgets, al
ready published, show all of his old
time vigor, his Inimical humor and
his sound philosophy.
There was a neat little hold up at
Granite Gap Sunday night. A couple
of Mexicans went into Splller's saloou
and called for a drink. One of them
put a dollar on . the bar and Spiller
pulled a shot bag full of money out of
bis pocket, and emptied it on the bar
to get change for tbe dollar. Tbe
night of the money was too much for
the Mexicans, and they told Spiller to
throw up his hands, enforcing the
order with six shooters. They took
all the money in sight, about $140, his
8'x shooter, and a supply of whiskey
and left. This Is one of the disadvan-
tages of doing business in a towo
where there Is no bank, and it Is impos-
sible to deposit money in a safe place.
Monday John Iirown and Nell
went out to Granito Gap to
see If tbey could get a trail of the
hold-ups- . Tuesday they arrested a
couple of Mexicans, who gave their
names as Leandro aud Demaclo Guit-terc- i,
who were identified by Spiller,
and with Mr. Spiller, brought them to
town. Mr. Spiller says the above ac-
count Is entirely correct, with the
following exceptions: It was not a
hold-up- , but a burglary, the men com-
ing Into bis tent after he bad gone to
bed, and swiped tbe sack out of his
trousers, and the amount of the loss
was about MO, Instead of 1140. No
money was found on tho arrested
men. They have beon taken to Silver
City.
' "" " -'' i
The sheriff of Eddy, t rtinty Mac
Stewart, seems to be o " of the kind
of sheriffs you read about, but which
have been mighty scarce In this sec-
tion of the world for scmo time.
That Is to say he Is one of tho sheriffs
that go out and bring in bad men.
Recently ho arrested a gang of horse
thieves, one of whom proved to be a
much wanted Texas murderer, wbo
was turned over to Texas, tried, and
sent to the penitentiary. Last week
he went out after a couple of
suspirNus characters. lie got into a
ca.nn, near where they were supposed
to be, at night. In tbe morning be
waited for them to come In. Only one
of the two came to the camp. lie was
ordered to throw up his hands, hut be
fore doing so ho emptied his six
shooter, wounding Deputy Thomas
and the owner of the oamp, a man
named Lusk. When the bad man
had emptied his gun he threw up his
hands. Sheriff Stewart held his gun
on him and a dáput.y disarmed him
aud took off bis belt. TLIaiiDg all
was over Sheriff Stewart approached
the man, and was met by a Jolt in thejaw that would have knocked out an
ordinary man, but Stewart closed in
and caressed the top of the outlaw's
head with his slxshootcr, until he was
unconscious, and then hog tied him
The companion appeared at the top
of a little rise some distance away and
the sheriff waved his K.t at blm to
come In, but he co u h.jed not to.
As Stewart had two wounded men and
a prisoner to care for be did uot follow
the other mau. The arrested man
nave his name as John Thompson.
He appears to be about twenty-seve-
years old, six feet, weighs 175, pounds,
has a sandy compaction and a short
saudy beard. He has some frf h bul-
let wounds on his body having been
shot through three times, quite lately,
as the wounds arc fresh, proba b y by
small calibre steel bullets. It is
thought he Is one of the gang wh'ch
recently held uu the Colorado South-
ern trian near Folsom, and of the gang
which had a flyhfc with Marshal For-akcr'- s
posse, when Sam Kctchum
was killed and tbe other twogotaway.
Eddy county is to be congratulated on
having such a sheriff.
The El Paso Times printed tbe
article that was in the lat Liiiekal
commenting on an ell explosion that
occurred in EI l'aso, and on the differ
ence In the oil sold in New Mexico,
and then said: "The oil sold hi E'
Paso is the same grade of oil that is
Inspected and sold in New Mexico.''
Illess the Times man's innocent heart,
but he is an ca.--y mark. It has
iiften been said that be was soft to
work, but the Lii!k;:al never thought
the Waters Pearce company could get
under his hide as easily as did Pat
Dwycr at tbe late election. There I;
no oil inspection in El Pa o, and thr
only wav tbe Times could find oul
that the same cla--- s of oil was used In
New Mcxicu and El Paso was to guess
it it or lake the word of the Waters-Pearc- e
people for i', and, of com se,
tbey would not icU him anything bin
i.he truth. When, as ojcasionalh
liappens, by a mistake, oran accident,
iil Is shipped Into New Mexico that
il! not stand the inspection, und It
condemned by the Inspector, docs the
rimes think that oil is dumped into
the sandy bed of the Kio Grande, or
shipped back to the refinery? Well,
ome people may believe it, but if they
do tbey are suckers. There Is no in-
spection la'.v in Arizona, nor is there
such a law In Texas, and the oil that
is not safe enough, nor good enough,
for New Mexico, is promptly shipped
to the nearest market., "and if the
Times will study that beautiful map
it occasionally prints on its fourth
page, it will see where one of the
markets nearest to New Mexico Is
situated.
S. J. Turner, who has been around
the saloons in Lordsburg for some
time, succeeded in getting aboard a
llttlo more whiskey than he could con-
veniently carry, aud in honor of the
occasion borrowed a sixshooter from
behind a bar and sat down at a card
table to watch a game. He did not
like the way the game was played, and
to show his displeasure pulled out the
gun and snapped it at one of tho play-
ers, luckily tho gun did not go off, and
before he could make any further ex-
periments he was disarmed. Justice
Marshall, of Deming, Issued a warrant,
on which he was arrested, taken to
Doming and there for lack of bail was
committed to jail to await tho action
of the next grand Jury,
Last Tuesday Willie Simpson was
elcveu years old. In all his life this
was tho first time ho was eleven years
old, and In comemoration of this im
portant event he gave a party to all
the children In towo. They wero all
there, and they bad a most enjoyable
time. Many of them expressed tbe
wish that Willie could arrange mat-
ters to be eleven years old about once
a week during tho remainder of the
season, so that they could get a
chance to help get away with Ove gal
lons of Ice cream, as they did on Tucs
day.
Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Ely, wbo have
been running an Ice cream parlor next
door to the Liberal cfllce, have closed
It for the season.
"Doctors failed to
reach my caso and
advised me to try a
higher air."
There is no g reater Irony than a recom-mcnltio- n
of change of climate to those
whose circumstances mnke change of
climate hmoai1jle. How many a suf-
ferer in sucli a case hna wistfully watched
the flight of the aouth-aeckiii- g birds, nnd
cried with the Psalmist, " Oh that I bad
whips." But suppose you can fit the
lungs to the climate instead of fitting the
climate to tbe lungs. That is what has
been found possible bv those who have
used Dr. Pierce's '"olden Medical Dis-
covery. It so purine the blood, remov-ing the clogged on ! poisonous conditions
favorable to disease, that the whole body
is strentrthened. With new strength
comes new power, and disease is resisted
and thrown off.
There is no alcohol, whigV or other
intoxicant contained in
Dr. Pierce's
GofdenMedical
Discovery.
"I M that I owe dcM of (rrntllud. to yonfor preparing: such grand rrtucJifs, for chronic
.T." "racially, which the doctor, foiled to
reach." writes I. B. Staples. Kq , of lUrclsy.Om Co.. Runs. I am railroad aa-e- andlour years ngn my work keeping me in n w.xrmroom and steppm out frequently into the coldatr (tnve me bronchitis, winch I .era me c'lroni;
and deep Doctor, titled to react, mvca and advised me to try n higher air. bi t for-tunately for me. a friend olo advised me to tryUr. Pierces medicine.. I commenced tnkiniyour Golden Medical Discovery.' and by thetime I had tnken the first bottle I wit. Setterand after tnkinn about four bottle, my couKhwas entirely aoiie. Thi. wa. a year ak--
win er and nam Inst winter 1 took ahou: threebottle, to prevent a return of the tumble. I hovelound no ueccsity for aeeklnjt another climate. "
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are power-ful aids to the cleansing of the closedsystem. My nil dealers in ntedicijie.
Tho Morcncl baseball team came
down Friday and went to Ilisbee.
The following aro the names and ' po
sitions of the Morcncl players: J.
roormao, c; V. Poor, p; 13. Evcrhardv,
lb; II. S. VanGorder, 2b; S. Holt, s:
O. Puor, 3b; J. Doran. Hi J. I'ackctt,
cf. W. II. Settle, rf. Change battery
Ü. Whitman, C. Anderson. II. S.
VanGorder Is the manager of the
team, and Charlie Holt of Ulifton,
went along as a mascot. They played
in nisbce Saturday afternoon and lest,
the score standing 8 to 3, but on Sun
day they had got Into form aud wiped
up the Iiisbecites with a score of -- 2 to
21. Suuday afternoon they left Ilisbee
ou a special train, and councctcd at
Benson with the westbound passenger
train for Tucson. At Tucson tliey
run up against the Phoeuix club, and
were done up to the tunc at 22 to 2.
Tuesday they clayed the Tucson club,
and this proved to be one of the best
games of their trip, the sore standing
six to one in favor of Tucson. While
the Morcncl boys did riot gather in
na.jy gimes tbiy came back with a
record of being good fellows an
thorough sportsmen. Tbey had a
pleasant time and were well treated
everywhere on their tri .
Another train was held up on t he-
Colorado & Southern near Kolsom.
ast week, but as I'red Illggins a?
not ou the train the robbery was not
a success. I he usual man climbed
over the coal from tho blind baggage
and stopped the train. Conductor
Ilerrington, who had charge of the
train robbed a few weeks ago, bad
charge of this train, and was loaded
for t rain robbers. He came out of the
rear car with a shot gun in his hand,
and when he caught sight of tho rob-
ber opened on him and run him off the
right of way. The train theu proceed-
ed, although the conductor had been
shot In tbe wrist and the null clerk la
the jaw. Tho sheriff of Uuion county
went out to the scene in the morolug
and found the train robber near by
with an arm tilled with buckshot.
He said he had a couple of green
bauds with blm, and they had weak-
ened and ran away. lie has not been
identified. It is to be hoped he will
live long enough to be tried and hung,
John Crnmb, who has the contraci
for furnishing beef cattle for the
Arizona Copper company, met with au
accident at Phoenix last week. He
had gone there to purchase some
alfalfa fed cattle for the Clifton mar-
ket. I (e was riding a borrowed horse
on a borrowed saddle, the stirrup
straps of which were too long for blm,
helping to cut out tbe purchase cattle.
He was thrown from tbe horse and
broke his leg neur the ankle. lie will
probably be kept In the hospital for
several weeks Tbe cattle he bad
purchased were shipped on and Henry
Ross came down here and shipped
them to Clifton.
During the civil war, as In our late
war with Spain, diarrhoea was one of
the most, troublesome diseases tbe
army had to contend with. In many
Instances it becamo chronic and tho
old soldiers still sulTcr from it. Mr.
David Taylor cf Wind Itidge, Green
Co., Pa., is one of these. He uses
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diar-
rhoea remedy and says he never found
anything that would give him such
quick relief. It Is fur sale by tbe
Eagle drug mercantile company.
"DeWitt's Little Karly Risers did
me more root than alt blood medi-
cines and other pUls," writes Geo. H.
Jacobs, of Thompsou, Conn. l'romp
pleasant, never gripe, they cure con-
stipation, arouse the torpid liver to
action and give you clean blood, steady
nerves, a clear brain and a healthy
appetite. Roberts Sc Leahy Mercan-
tile company.
Aman who has practiced medicine
ior w years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what ho says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, lf87.
Messrs. V. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: I have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed It
great many times and Its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclu
sion that I ha e yet to tlnd a case of
Catarrh that, U would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gousucn, M. P.
Ofllcc, 225SummitSt.
We will give $1X) for any case of
Catarrh that can not bo cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-
nally.
F. J. Ciient.y & Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 7.".
If yon want to buy a watch, clock or di-
amond, or if you want your watch re-
paired in first clnn hape send to
Geo. W. Hrr-K- d Uixsow,
Hronson Ulotk, 131 Puso Texas.
It Is A Fact
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Tille Abstract Co.
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SILVEHCITY NEW MEX.
Only net of AIISTHAtTT HOOKS In tho
County. Correct AbxtruuU at lowext prioes.
Abatrftvta for Milling I'utenta a Spoclulty.
.
0. S. Warren.
9
Fire, Life, Accident,
end Plate Glass In--
mrance.
SILVER CITY NEW MEX
Blues tone,
Coperas
Silnric Arid
Made from the celebrated CLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic- -
Illfin KI.KCTRICAL RXKROT.
Ghes ti. te satisfactory resulta Id
Ucduction Works tban any Chemical?
in tbe market.
A lonii frolicM haul tared to tho consumen
in iMith territories.
Prices' In competition with the
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Coppt r Co.
CMFTON, AMZOFA.
1Í Or" THE COMIHTJON OF
First National Bank
Or EL PASO, TEXAS,
At tho close of business on
JUKE, 30 1809.
IE en ource A.
jounft nnl discount) riOT.POS.OO
uvoriimtt, secured and
unsecured B.fBSi.W
L'. S. ilomls to secure
100.000 00Stock, securities, judir
merits, chums, eto 45.3.V1.M
lunkln? hoiiKc, l'urnlturo
and II xt in cs 34.000 00Other real cstntn and
nmrtiriitfes owned S4,Wr.00Duo liiiin other Nutlonnl
Hunkn i ií '.rJ.M'.Duo- - from Mute Hunks
and Hankers. 4S Pi? i?T
Duo Irom approved re
serve. niroutH -'-Uíi.L':,7.41í
Cheeks und other cusli
Items . r,ri.M
Dills nr other Hunks 2l,;."j.tsJ
r'rnetioniil paper curren-
cy, nickels and cents. ... ITS. 13f.nwful money reservo inhunk, viz:Specie NI.S4IM4)
l.eaiil tender notes a'.iT.itw.K)
Itciicinption fund with 11.
S. Treasurer (5 per cent
of circulHlium 4.iVi0 00
Tutul. 11,031,015.7
Miiliilltlrs.
(.tipltnl sino paid in fion.nnoooSurplus fund üo.uuo 00
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Duo Suite Hanks and
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Ceitllled clucks U.h.l.üO
Demand of it
1HI.7KS '4
Ciislilcr" checks 1.UUU0 70S.332.SH
Totnl . !,0il,015.70
QTATK OK TETAS. COl'NTY OF EI. PASO.O.S: MI. S. Stewart, cashier of the Hbovc
nnmeil l.ank. do solemnly swear that the
shove statement is true to the best of myknowledjru und belief. L'. 8. Stewart,
t'asliler.Subscribed und sworn to beforo uie this7th day of July. lMm,
John A. Akin.Notary I'ubllc. El l'uso Co., Texas.Coiiiikct . ttest: Josnt'A S. Hetnoi.iis,
M. W. Ft.oL'itriOT,
J. F. Williams.
Directors.
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestivo or-
gans. It Is the latest discovered dlpest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in etllciency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia, Cram ps.and
til other resultsof imperfect digestion.Prepared by & C 0WIU4 Co- - Coicas
Roberts Sí Leahy Mercanti eCo.o
TOM TONG
WNBY HOUSE
DINIIiG ROOM
Table ailpptied with the best in th
market.
Kverythiog neat undcloan.
KMHJMTH Or l'TTIIIAS.
Pyramid Lorle No. SH.
Meetlna nlnhts. First nd Third Saturdays
of each month.
"laltlng brothers cordially w loomed.
K. W. Clapp, C, C.
O R. SMVTn, K. of It. 8
A big yield of both
112 profit and satisfaction
will result if you plant
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LORDSBURG
lathe repot of soplillos tor this xtenlf
mlninir district ami 101 mi uuum..
tocated from
THE GILA RIVER
On tha North to th
Mexican I
On Ui South
LIBERA
rorers all this at tarrltory an It daioud
tha iutorestaof.
MINKRS,
MERCHANT8,
MECHANICS,
STOCKMlS
A ml In fsotall who live In Uiateotio" r SftItawelfutaiu riaw.
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Onu year.. ,1. fgfj
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..v.... t
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flOUND THE WALLS Of HAM A DAN.
Orchard atrth th,r Mr my
Ronnd tha walla of Hamad an.
Vn rp )r ilrpn on ta prnp.Lyric brook make blithe raoapta,
Yt are all th glorlra gone
That tlia lord vt Mnceilonísw r drew the rwrol ofl,
And th Itanchta orvy ran
Koond I ha wall of llamadan. !
Don thf frrrat ann tcwpto where
ftoUWn ilatr roo or or atnir.
nn the glided ruIUtícs,
, Portaron, and palacca.
And the plaintive nta-h- t wlnde plead
Fur the memory of the Mde,
i Bob for altrn rara to heed.
Pilgrim train and rnratntt,
fUand the walla of Han.adaiL
Kanrht of aM th radiant past,
fanftM of all the rarlcd, vit
. Ufe th u throbbed and thrilled retnalna.
With I ta planrc and Ita palna,
fiare a eoacbnnt Hon lone,
Mute n.cmortnl In ttnne
ff three; miptrot overthrown
Prr-dn- n Parthian
i Itoond the walla of Hama dan.
All the rplendor Tanlnhed, art i 11
tthrela the world for good or 11L
Vliero'n the wisdom taoarj angn
flhall nnrhldle na t hie pagof
Tniplce tupplud from thoir b!e,
Victor rnro o'crronn.na; mee,
Y ft, within the ancient place
attrth and love of matd and man
Monnd the walla of Ham arlan I
--Clinton ttoullard In Frank Loallo'a Popóle
Monthly.
'
To Suicides
Commencing, i
' The advertisement Id the newspaper
ran as follows: "Suicides commencing
These shonld write for appointment
to Ilex Blako. 73 Upplngdon Gardens.
Sonth Kensington. "
Herbert Strcntb. artist, received an
ppointment for 2:80 on Wednesday
afternoon. He called at the Sonth u
address and was shown into a
solidly fnrnished library, where a podgy
little old gentleman with white hair
shook blm warmly hy the bund and
hade him to be Bcutcd.
"I nia very pleased to see yon. Mr
Strcnth. and I trust that I may bo of
some service to you in fact, that we
way be of service to each other. Bnt 1
innst begin by asking yon a plain qnes-tion- .
which yon will unswer trnthfnlly
und in one word Is yonr intended sui
cide connected in any way with severe
poverty or overwhelming financial
tosses V
"No," said Strcnth. "1 r.m consider-- '
d. I believe, to bo fairly well off. "
"DelinhKd to hour it. " said Mr
Bliiku. rnbbing his chnbby bends
"now we will proceed. I tell
yon frankly that with me this thing is
a business and nothing bnt a business.
If yon decide that I can servo yon I
shall expect a moderate fee. Now, what
are the principtilobjectionstosnicideT'
"The law dooa not permit it." said
Strcnth
"Precisely, bnt In the case of the
snccesbful suicide the law is not asked.
It says that yon may not take yonr life
away, bnt if yon do it cannot compel
yon to take it back again or pnnish yon
In any way We can leave the law ont.'
"Tli'ure is also the religions objec-
tion," said Strcnth.
"Many very roligions people, " replied
Mr Eluke. "buvo not fonnd it cogent
Take the case, by no means au uncom-
mon one, where the death of one man
may be an inestimable benefit to many
to wbcm he is really sincuroly attached.
Is an act of self sacrifice to be regarded
as a crime? No; it seems to me that
acb suicido ninst be judged on its own
merits, tikiug into consideration the
motives tnd beliefs of the person suicid-
ing. .oy other opinions!"
- "I know none," Streutb answered.
"In fact. I have not been thinking
much about it I want to get cut of
things. 1 don't ask myself if there are
any objections or not I den t care if
there are any objections. "
"You surprise ins. " suid Mr. Blake.
"You are an artist, and yet it baa not
occurred to you that the manner cf the
anlclde is of essential Importance The
throat cntting is very dirty, and the
fcauie objection applies to the use of
ttreurins. Have a little foresight Imag-
ine wbat you look like afterward, and
the state of the bedclothes, and all the
rest of it " I
"I was intending." said Streutb, "to
drown myself. I
"I have bere." said Mr. Blake, S i
little work on forensic medicine. There
are soum interesting chapters on the
signs by which yon can tell the length
of time the body baa been in the water
Did yon ever beur of adtpocere? There
is an elegant little description of it in
this passr.go Just read it. "
btreuth took it and read a few lines.
"I cunt sUiud this." he said; "itiatoo
causeous. "
"I thought yon would seo it in that
light." Mr Blake replkd. "PeopU ;
mostly do when I put it to them. You
really can't tell wbat a river's going to
do to you It may give yon back at
once, or it may keep yon for a bit
Even if it gives yvi back at once you
don't look pretty Here's a description
of the face of a cían taken cut of the
Thames on"
"Yon needn't go on with thnt I
bare given np the idea of drowning
myself TLere is still poison A littlt
prnsslc acid and tbe bother is all over.'
"Excellent. "said Mr. Blako. "If yon
know the right dose, yon die almud
immediately. Bnt you've got an awfn
tnoment If you don't know therigbl
dow. vou have a very bad time Von
will be found with yonr bands violent!)
rliaqbed. yonr eyes glistening and yoni
pupils dilated, and you will shriek just
tefoxs your doath. Unpleasant, isn't
itt"
'WeU. said Btreoth, "tbere art
other poisons."
"AU aru open to objection. Cblora.
nay kill you comfortably or make yo
atiok. Other anesthetics may lead ti
your being discovered while in a state
of unconsciousness, but not dead, and
the treatment they givo yon then is not
pretty. Many q iick poisons are pain-
ful, very painful, nr.d in anv case yon
leave yonr body about aft r. Po nntidy
such a want of uoatnesel Every ani-cid- n
Is aniions to '.vino himself right
ont, to get away from public attention,
If be leaven that body about after, peo-
ple sft on it and say that he was tem-
porarily insane, and one cf the jury is
rude to the coroner, and the coroner is
severe to ono of the jury, and the whole
thing gtts into the papers and the faro-il- y
is dlfiRraced. and everybody feels
that the death was groly Inartistic." :
"I don't know." said Strenth, "if
yon imagine that by telling me these
things you can deter mn from the end i
which I have in view. If so, pray do
cot waste your time nnd miuo any fur- -
ther."
"I had no snch idea," said Mr.
Blake. "All I wii-- to do is to give yon '
a chance of committing suicido in the
best possible way. No pain, no scandal.
no nntidy body lying about afterward
A simple, mysterious disappearance,
your own self reflect saved, nnd the
feelings of your family ppnred. "
"Well." said Strenth. "what is It T
"Firo, plain fire, thut In all. Near
Weybridge there is a certain furnace
which is kept going day and night Ita
beat is enoruionn. There are no half
measures about that furnace. The very
moment yon go into it you are dead.
Half an hour aftorvvaid nothing of you
is left that is recnguixablo 08 ever CST'
ing been human. I will give yon direc-
tions and aduiiLsiun card in exchange
for your check for ) so soon as that
check has been cleared."
Strcnth pulled five sovereigns from
bis pocket end put them on the tabic.
"I will tuke the directions and card
of admission now."
"Certainly." said Bla'--a "This lit-
tle plan makes your way clear from
Weybridge station. It is six or seven
miles, and yon will have to walk it
Cabs can be tracked. "
"I quite see that." said Strenth.
"For similar reasons you uinst not
inquire yonr wr.y. Yon cannot uii:;s it;
the plan is on a laiR9 ecnlu and evtry
possible landmark is indicated. When
you reach the furnace (which is sup-
posed to I.e used in connection with
eouio brick wcrhs). yon will find a deaf
mute as niht portrr in charge. Hand
bim the ticket, nud be will show you
by si;?ns what to do. "
Streutb took the ticket and plan.
shook hands and went out:
He was a passenger in the last train
to Weybridge that night
Three days afterward Strcnth. with
a smile on his face, called occc more on
Mr. Blnko. Mr. Blake did not seem at
ell snrprh;ed to kco him.
"Let ns speak plainly. " said Mr.
Bluke. "Yon were afraid of tho Are?'
"I was," said Streutb.
"Everybody is. It is the most awfnl
element, having in it something of the
supernatural I have sent 175 suicides
to that place and only three banded
their tickets to tho night porter. "
"And did the three commit suicide V
"Nol They came out again. Not one
of thu:n has committed suicide or ever
will. You won't, for Instance."
"No." said Strouth; "common sense
bos dawned. After all. "he muttered,
"she is uot the only girl in the world.'
"Many cf my clients," said Blake
smilingly, "givemosouio little present,
some trifling sonvcnlron their return. '
Strenth put his hand iuto his waist-
coat pocket. As ha fnmbled with the
coins be said, "Suppose thut one ot
those three who did give np bis ticket
to the porter had committed suicide,
you wonld have stood a fair chance of
getting yourself into a mess. "
"Not at all." said Eluke genially,
"not at alL To prevent the possibility
of accidents there isn't any furnace."
He swept the sovereigns from tbe
table into the palm of his band.
"Most literal of you. I'm euro."
Barry Pain.
The Hotel rorter'e Nrat Joke.
In the barber shop connected with a
big down town hotel works a colored
porter who chatters incessantly The
hostelry has had the misfortune to be
the scene of an cnusually large number
of violent deaths recently, and the por
ter has plenty material for conversation
He loves to dwell upon a suicide or a
murder and is Looked npon as an au-
thority on tho deoth record of the hotel.
The other day be was brushing a ens--j
tower's coat and commenced tbe follow- -
ing conversation :
.... 1 . 1 . 1 : v
ouj, uumh. iitur uuot uo uuiuuiv
morder on flour Y dia iimrnint"
"Nol" exclaimed the man. "Is It
possible there has been another T"
"Hura 'uonh," tmid the negro, de-
voting renewed energy to the brushing
0ieration.
"Who was killed t" asked the man.
"Oh, a wall paper man done went up
dere end hnng np a border."
The customer paid his bill and left.
The colored porter went into the cheek-roo-
where be could laugh as bard as
be wanted. Chicago Journal.
A Male Cfaena Tobáceo.
Balaam's donkey it doubtless tbe only
one that ever spoke to man, bnt it
seems that there are some trying to im-
itate man 'a ways. A Fayetta connty
farmer bas one of this sort Old Silas
for years had his stall in a tobacco burn,
where it often chanced that scraps of
the soothing weed got into bis rations.
PeTbap bo regarded It as a kind of
sauces any bow, he finally became at-
tached to it, like hia master, and uow
ña raa't do without it. If be fails to
gej 0ia morning's cbew, it Is useless to
baraeaa bun to anything lie win not
budge a peg bis no means no His
master knows wbat the tronble is. He
goes down in his pocket, fishes np bis
own twist and makes peace offering
Tbe old mule almos langbs aa be rolls
tba quid into bis cheek and proceeds to
bis work as meekly as a lambkin. His
master claims tbat Silas ia aa good a
Judge of s "cbew" aa of oats. Win-
chester (Km.) Democrat
Br. Shilohs
Coucrh and
MVQ
This it beyond quern Hon tbe
mrvt nuccritil Coitli Medi-
cine ever known to cienire; a
f:W dovt !nv'arfbly cure the
tvm-'.- ca!? i Cough, Cmup
and llrunchftft, whilo il won-
derful Aiti'ccia In tfie cure fl'nmtimitn Is without a par-
al'.?! in t he hiatoi t of nictl'nno,blnce ite fimt Omcovsry U lisbeen fll on a puaiautev: atest whtrh no other muticino ao
cm Ftnd. If you hnve a
CiHicb, we earnently ask you
t. try It. In UnitH Statta and
Ca .a la ?)c. ami $!., and
Inflan J Í. X. kl. and
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and will rooeiwe aba paper or maalna
through the postowVoa without any trouble or
PURELY VEGETABLE.
Tha efiMiraot. rnrett and brut family tnwll.
eln, tn the world I An (Tntual polfie for
nil iIIhmm of ilia l,lTr,Hlomkch and Hpln.
ICrnlnto th, lAwr and prvveni Chill, and
ravar, Malarloo FT,ra, Howel Oomplalola,
Kwilisaauou, Jaundloaand aUMa.
BaTJ ERKATUI
Nothing Is ,o onplnaaant, nothln so eon.
mnn, aa a bad braath; and In naarly avary
ualtoomoa from the stomach, and can be
easily oorrected if 70a will take Slmoium ILiver Kocrulalor. I)o not nexlect ao lurt a
rxmwly for this repulsive disorder. It will '
alao Improve your aiipeUta, oomplexloa aud
en,rai Beaiiu.
'COWmPATlOK
should not be regarded aa a trifling allr- - xit
fact, nature demand, the ntmoat rea-- Jaiity
the bowela, and anjr deviation r JD tbl,
demand pave, tbe way often to aa na (Wo-ga- r.ltliqnlteasnercniary torerr jvelinpora
aocumulatlon, from the bowela It la to eat
or sleep, and no health oan be ' peotad where
eoeuve habit of body prr as.
SICK HKADA.Í 3BI
This dlslreaalng- - affliction iecnrs most fre.
qneutly. The disturbance of the stomach,
arlalng from the iraperfeotly digested 00a-tent- e,
eauses a severe pain In the head.
aoonmriaiiled with dlnagreeabls nnnsea, and
this oonatllate, what la popularly known aa
Hick lleodaohe, for the relief of Wbiob take
BlmmuiU Uver Hogulator.
SSrKVKKT rACKAOKCX
Baa tke Z Stamp In red oa the wrappe.
9. B. ZEILTX & CO., rhlladelpbia.
mmun
CHOP HOUSE
Best meals in the city
LOS AXGELES COOK.
Good meals 2."! end 3ü cents.
Short order tilled.
Everything bran new.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
Everything clean and ncat.
Tr-- í Us Once.
LH LEE. Pn.
STOCK BRANDS.
Tiik I niKVAi. inlrni'u to ir.aks a spe
cialty of the ttotk inlerert ol Ihis poi'tioi
of Ni Hfxi.o jad ttt suirouadiiigcouk- -
ti'T.
U will bt in lbs hands of and reaj I
tnusl of the stockmen ami cowboys in tbii
rortion of the tervttsiy.
it stock is ImLW to straj it is desirabl.
for owners to have their brands wideli
knows, so that ítriy utock can ba reco?
niicd and own;rs r.otifie.l.
In orJrr to h.ive brands widely know
Ihey must bs well advertised.
, ITnt i.rnr.UAt. v.'ill advertise stock
brands at tbh fullowing rates;
Outband on cut one year
Each additional lilt,
' owner
Kaoh additional brand in pi n. t(wtii h t
letters and hguret 2
Kach aJditional brand, character, oa
or connected letter recjuirincr an en
graved block 8
Each brand giving locution of orand
on animal, or ear marks or both....
All descriptive matter in addition
name of company, ddrena, range and
brands charged extra.
TARIFF LITERATURE F03 ALL
Tli Ay FitTCA lHCTacnvE TARrrrl.nAcr
ti uUihn- - it luunt Tiduabio ftertat. of In Píocutnuntí. Vhwe uro ptvparod with a visr.
toniAle tlie faoU id for Trotsa.
titula whc't-iie- r In the lutcrcjt vf fu'uitjivUhora, murcb&nU or rrf)ftjsionatJ mwi.
Kftuü itBUft ai th Mrk-- s rupl o thn kviu avpirttt43 InfiiKtnr, nnd pruitt
lOCtS OOfUI- - tn-- l Of Wlt'M, twjlt
wf livinr, end other arumcuta iLowuig tbeLoiiüta of I'rotwtlon.
Any tinelo ono vviil te tont on raoni of
crKd in kiiiii cT(pt WiffM, 1 jriin muáXurift' wlroh wiJi Maont for 4 cotí ta.
Tbe wíiolo liet will b nent for 80 corto rr
any twulvs fur f) ctmn, or av Uto lor J'
toa ta, (iitUa ir.id. Otdcr by luuubcr.
10 TUtt
1-
- Wxw, XlTlDf Dtl Torlff. t A. Kim- -Umn q
"Tiii Ac1vact-wf- ?f n rnticUv TwtíT to
tho Ln'jor and Itulrutrlu üi'j L'i.lHaí
faiaiM." PIik li taw k.?, ib64. CkAW.lülUl D. Hfmhu. 8I 11(muc PitxluoUr u IndíituMiblt' to r. Sii
ai U w Hikx-a.- iba Wauufiwtnnd
'mruiKiitit. ryjuirtl for Uic J jitJc oí
tiie Atatisai, wjíl 4 i U.M fimn
of Ir.iiR,.a-1-
rlUioit lrotctU(j TaiUX.1 trlntI ri7 Kkíy, C D. loiD ja4 Uat aru Ka x WnuUl Kc Rn.MuUrikai. AUaaUitfxm ti tht Lath
and Iokenlf of the L'uUel btatvi,l lrat i rUa Kerffiy, iht.i, IloMkktn lu.Xw it5-
-
Fallaí-ie- - of K. Miijj-j-
O boiit Vicri ou tha iariff by Old Lují- -Ut Man." Uro. Ljuíxil &t7 "TUa "ruWK-tlv- Tai IfT lu AdTantau forUieBoutLi." C. L. Rpwuni,,, 3
B "Tt'e Wool la tere t." Judu-- Wil lliwiuicj kapWHi'rotactlcio vi. A. liUUxluaUI. O. HaVKKiMaVlf W10 The yarmer and Uta larlít OoL ThomamH. UubUaV 1
11 Trut.-t...- aa a rabile Poller." Gauxastt.bocTwaii u 19
xs rvfr'j mi tu jTwinoDi i af jttta
.1 n, r, i tima.Worklotmpa atiiiSa Itflff.i MlbViUilyuestliii: lihftl'.AnMrlw an Indua-uiv- s
ae Atfanduned Bd 4uakau Alajr- -KPta urtet)dr(i r tla Oerij.aa, with Addition.
....j. $id "ile 'iitrat uf t& Uuudjraal Taara,'HOMKSr PmiTEll tIT Prfl lina for Aim j--i rain Khliñluff.M FKctélnx.1 HoataB. DlBFTX.. flm U by IrUtini4i SiioUd Ba Í'rxrtctkm4a.t"W" Frotaulou.' E. H. ímmuxmh,u
al" Vt hat la a T.irliT ?" Aiwwara taja Workloa- -Miau' QutwU 4
asr iiuaiiraitam n WW WW w- ,- A aVBMIIOWÍ(... .,. -
tft WaKsin4CVatof Llvituc tX 'WllCKS. 4
? 8ouUir.l íahIhíi ludtule-la- . á
SU "A Hti'rt Talk lo Workünüurjrj " , I
ae " JrToMMJtluu aud Üut ummt." tirnlnr S. 1L
CUlaUUM
...ea., ISTha Amctucak Bomtoaian. irrMly ,fawo4d tt thadtvoUMlu of all pbaaMiaVof Uta Tariff tuvatto. S4arar. Kjuii;U tt. Addrr. AitrrtoitWtv Tafia UaMa W.WMeVa Xuilu
CLIFTOH, ñtt2.
A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AH
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to icM
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known mrit.
GROUP No. I. Yhree full claims continuous oa tha une Uc, af hifh fraae
copper ore carrying silver; width of lode about srra feat, with a rick pay streak
about twrnty-tw- n iiiclion; iC j.ttly iLoroUfc
A 6 rl cUss investment.
GROUP No. 2. Eight claims contiguous
drs and carbonates: will average 12 to 15
dump; tilunleo ia the Copper niouotain
easotiablr.
GROUP No. S. Seven pold and silver
eneped wood atljacent Fraacitca river.
roiind ding-empl- power
reellere. etc.; uri'er intellie-ef- l
ninai viM nsouslj; situated in
Gralisii! cr.ni.tv.
tJS;0v' 4. Fuui opirr clui&r.ft ;
i" r further luforumu i. etc.,
Al
Paner Hanging and
Either in Vocl or Wail.l. Ord.n
Octifucí ri:ruihrd on a Willi
peeled; ta Craaaal aut j
sack cesser ar: flaaaa, 1
percent; loss f ki'tk graet
mining duiritt. Gitataa reeat.
besririr rt raiser; IVeinrMr Weipatl
to ros anyaaocberaf tiaeixtra
prsolicsl ruiuii p isaeivisiea (rtiw 9
the Grretilre aieaatsia atiaiif
Lailokatt er;
ca!l ou uf aJu;ets
and np; plentv of and to the Saa wi;e lisi
the year (Tni water
9re. srd
wit! enoi
Su.
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for
pi! leu tion
lily pre
r4
60 era ta
ttie
WlH
Kebzie &
N ew l exico.
MONUMENTAL WORK,
f Arait na'li tccjt: :.
Ct)rrj.onJonfs tolmüerl.'
J. I. Eeeeee Clifton. Anzona
The Affairs
Burope
are faithfully portrayed in the original ad
exclusive cable dispatches which Tnx Cni.
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
i the full regular cable service of The Also
ctated Press.
a
Hei.litaart
KliiUj-ln- , Eiulfcttl if Satrsi
4
FAST
The Chicago Record, alone of Americas
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable from
the leading capitals of Europe
4 IMPORTANT
minoren
AND
Tmbs
Classeit.
Lorcisburg,
of
SIGN PAMM
Decorating Specialty
recti eia
GATEWAYS
FREIGHT
dispatches daily
PASSFNGEB
The dlreet through Hoe from Arizona a ad Xew Mexico
the nortti, south and southeast Low Altitude. Perfect
Through cars. layovers. Latest pattern
Handsome TZevr Chair Cars. Seats free. Speedy
blned.
Kof particulars address
B. V. DARBKSHIKE,
S. W. F, & P. A
.
1 Paso. Tenas.
E P.
G. P. & T A.,
CÍO TROUBLE TO
utaalaa
ta etbfr;
ata',
a)Ura
will kiempt att
alt
No
TURNER.
to all t
Pulloiar 61eepera
mUy and comfort com
T v. & r. a..
r
.so, Texas,
Dallas. Txa.
ANSWER QEESTIOJJSL
SERVICE
poJott
Passenger service)
Duflet
